
Our Dog’s Purpose….. 
After three years of visiting residents, patients, tenants, and clients here at SPES, a five week class, 
and countless “sits,” “downs,” “stays,” and “leave its,” (and a few treats to keep her motivated), I 
am so proud to share that Bella has passed her Therapy Dog and Canine Good Citizen Exams!  
While we know Bella can have a mind of her own at times here in her home, I can definitely attest 
to the fact that she actually is a very well-trained dog.  She was the star student of the Therapy Dog 
class, and by far.  The other dog owners were envious week after week at how Bella did with ease 
the things that their dogs struggled to do with any sort of consistency.  Bella is a very different dog 
when not on her own turf, though.  She is very submissive to other dogs, and she is very intent on 
sticking close to me and obeying commands. That all certainly served her well in getting her  
officially certified as a good girl!   
 
In getting back to work here with her official new title this week, Bella went above and beyond her 
call of Therapy Dog duty.  As I write this, we just held the departure ceremony for a resident who 
absolutely loved Bella.  The man’s son was here at his dad’s bedside as he ended his life’s journey.  
The son stepped out of the room for a bit, and when he was out of the room, Bella approached him 
and barked once.  He then went back in his dad’s room, and his dad had gone to heaven.  He shared 
with Sister Delores that he firmly believed his dad sent him a message through Bella.   
 
I have read a number of stories about animals who live in nursing homes who begin to sense that 
someone’s life is coming to an end, so I wonder if Bella is starting to develop her own sense of 
communication for and about those who are going or have gone to heaven.  What a blessing it 
would be to have a Therapy Dog with such a gift.  By this son’s reaction to her message to him, a 
gift like that would mean so much to so many.  There is no sugarcoating the fact that people die 
here, but if Bella provides a way to communicate for us AND comfort us at the ends of lives, we 
can be sure that death is more beautiful and peaceful here.   
 
Of course we all take great joy too though in what Bella brings to all those who are LIVING here at 
SPES, as she shows us daily that SHE’S living her best life here through her silly antics, her  
endless pursuit of snacks, and her generous and genuine love for everyone.  We thank God for  
Bella, and for all our animal friends, and for the unconditional love we receive from them!   
 
From Bella and all of us here at SPES, we wish you the Merriest Christmas and the Happiest New 
Year!          
       Sondra Norder, President & CEO 
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Outreach 

Tues/Sat/E-O Fri Foot & Nail Clinic     8:00 am—2:30 pm  

Daily   Pool Classes     Various times 

 

Memory Care Resource Center 

Tuesdays  Memory Connections   10:00 am—2:00 pm  

3rd Tuesday  Caregiver Support Group   4:00 pm—5:00 pm 

3rd Tuesday  Group for Spouses of those with Young Onset Memory loss 

         6:30 pm—8:00 pm 

3rd Thursday Purple Canoe at Neuroscience Group 1:30 pm –3:00 pm  

December  
8th  Memory Café      1:30 pm  Memory Care Resource Center 

11th  SPARK!      2:30 pm  Memory Care Resource Center 

15th           Volunteer Meeting   12:00 pm  Haen Community Center 

23rd                            Palliative Care                                                                         5:30 pm      Memory Care Resource Center  

 



 

St. Paul Home—Contact Carrie Esselman  
 

Volunteer to visit with resident about fishing and hunting (weekly or monthly, etc.) 
Activity Hour games - Fridays, 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday evening bingo, 6:30 p.m. 
Distributing activity calendars: monthly on  1st of month (or 30th/31st) 
Monday evening bingo - 6:30 p.m. 
Weekly schedule distribution - Mondays at 8 a.m. 

 

Spiritual Care - Contact Sister Delores  
 

Bringing residents to Chapel for Holy Hour, 2nd Tuesday of  every month 2:45- 4pm 
Christmas Masses - Dec. 25th at 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
Mass at the Manor on Sundays - bringing Holy Communion  
1:1 praying with the dying during the times when family are unable to. 
 

St. Paul Manor - Contact Courtney Leeman 
 

Crafting on Sunday afternoons - 2:00 p.m. 
Board or Card Games on Saturday afternoons - 3:00 p.m. 
Visiting, reminiscing, and playing games with residents on a 1:1 basis. 
 

St. Paul Villa - Contact Christine Dicus  
 

Volunteers needed for weekend and evening visits just to pass the time – board & card game  
facilitators, etc.  - just something to make the weekends and evenings a little more interesting.  
Assistance with manicures. 
 

Outreach Services - Contact Keri Schreiter 
 

Club Gabe is in need of a volunteer to assist members to Church and with lunch on Monday  
and Thursday, 10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  
 

Hospice - Contact Pam Saulnier  
 

Volunteers to make ongoing 1:1 socialization visits with patients 
Pet therapy volunteers (pets must be certified to provide therapy) 
Volunteers who could provide music to our patients 
Massage therapy volunteers (MUST be certified by the State of Wisconsin as a massage therapist) 
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Flu season is upon us! 
 

According to the Center for Disease Control (CDC) flu activity in the U.S. is low now, 
but expected to pick up in the coming weeks. The CDC recommends yearly flu  
vaccination for people 6 months and older. 
 
Please watch for the following symptoms: 
Fever 
Headache 
Runny nose 
Sneezing 
Chills 
Cough 
Body or muscle aches 
Sore throat 
 
How to stay healthy and try to keep the flu away!  
-Drink plenty of water 
-Get a good night’s sleep 
-Eat your fruits and vegetables 
-Get your annual flu shot 
-Wash your hands 
-Stay home if you are feeling under the weather  
-Avoid close contact with others who are sick 
-Cover your nose and mouth when coughing or sneezing 
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Wonder and Delight 
May wonder and delight fill our hearts as soon we enter into the season of Advent.  

Our God love us so incredibly, so extravagantly.  Let us ponder the crib scene–  

Jesus came humbly to earth. St. Francis reminds us how he was born in a manger in 

a stable, a barn.  He demonstrates to us how we are to live.  Live simply, humbly.  

Live being real, true.   

Be the gift we are called to be. 

Jesus says, take up my cross and follow me. This challenges us deeply.  We like the 

comforts of life.  Yet if my life is so cluttered with things, with stuff, how can Jesus 

speak to my heart, my life?  How is there space for him in my life?   

Jesus wants me to follow him.   

Can I accept suffering as part of living and surrender my will to God’s? 

Can I cease the chatter in my mind and let God love me completely?   

Can I sit before him every morning and evening for  10 minutes and  

let him love me?   

Jesus desires time with me. 

He wants me to stop some of the doing and be with him… 

Can I truly be in his presence and let him love me? 

Can I stay there until my heart is calm, serene? 

Be Still and know that I am God…   Psalm 46:10 

Blessings of the best kind… 
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Snow Shoveling Tips to Prevent Injuries 

 

Snow shoveling is a common cause of low back pain during the winter 
months. This type of injury is preventable. Here are some tips if you 
have to shovel this winter! 
 
1. Stretch first- Stretch your legs, shoulders, and back.   

2. Dress in removable layers. 

3. Don’t hurry to get the job done. 

4. Doesn’t move snow twice- Before you start decide where you are 

going to pile the snow.  

5. Move the snow the shortest distance possible.  

6. Clear cars first and then clear around the cars. 

7. Use proper posture. Use your leg muscles first. Keep your back 

straight as you move from the squat position to the upright  

position. Hold the snow shovel as close to your body as possible. 

Keep one hand close to the shovel blade for better leverage. Don’t 

twist your body as you throw snow. 

8. Keep hydrated. 

9. Rest frequently. 

10.Be thorough but not fussy. 

11. Don’t overdress.  

12.Team up. Get help!  
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St. Paul Elder Services, Inc. 

316 E.14th Street 

Kaukauna, WI 54130 

Return Service Requested 

@St_paul_elder_services 

@SPES_Kaukauna 

St Paul Elder Services 

Would you like to receive the Beacon via email in the future?  

Please email executiveassistant@stpaulelders.org to be added to the email list. 

 

Club Gabriel   920-766-6188 

Hospice    920-766-6180 

Life Enrichment Center   920-766-6188 

St. Paul Home   920-766-6020 

St. Paul Villa     920-766-6181 

St. Paul Manor CBRF   920-766-6181 

The Hoffman Memory  

Care Resource Center  920-766-6186 

Volunteer Opportunities 920-766-6114 

 


